GroupWise Add-Ons

Editor's Note: To provide you with the latest information about new products for and partners related to GroupWise, Novell Connection is offering a column of just that—GroupWise News. Look for this information each month to find out about new products and new releases of existing products that extend GroupWise's capabilities and help you more easily maintain a GroupWise system.

CONCENTRICO
Concentrico, a provider of custom development for GroupWise, has released Reach for NDS, which enables GroupWise users to share address book and contact data. Reach for NDS also allows you to restrict access to address book information and synchronize contact data with other applications.

Reach for NDS is a standalone management tool that enables you to create two types of shared address books from within NDS:

- Contact address books allow users to share external contact information about partners, vendors, and customers.
- User address books allow users to access NDS objects according to flexible filters and rules.

These shared address books appear as native GroupWise address books. For more information about Concentrico's Reach for NDS, visit www.concentrico.net.

INTELLIREACH
IntelliReach, a provider of management and reporting tools for GroupWise, has announced the availability of Control 2.0 for GroupWise. A personalized web-based evaluation of Control 2.0 for GroupWise is available, which demonstrates both detailed historical reporting and real-time monitoring and alerting.

Using Control 2.0 for GroupWise, you can prevent problems before they impact users and you can identify e-mail abuse. In addition, Control 2.0 for GroupWise enables you to plan for growth and upgrades by summarizing your company's GroupWise use.

For more information about IntelliReach's Control or to request a free evaluation copy, visit www.intellireach.com.

TOBIT SOFTWARE
In conjunction with the the GroupWise 6 launch, Tobit Software is offering FaxWare for GroupWise at a promotional price of U.S. $10 per user. By combining this offer with normal volume discounting, you can receive more than 75 percent off the regular retail price of U.S. $40 per user. For more information about FaxWare for GroupWise, visit www.fax4gw.com.

GROUPLINK
GroupLink recently announced that it will release ContactWise 6 later this summer. ContactWise 6 allows GroupWise customers to transform their existing infrastructure into a full customer relationship management (CRM) solution.

ContactWise 6 will include a companion web portal that runs on any platform and is database independent. This portal integrates with other applications through eXtensible Markup Language (XML). The portal also enables users to synchronize GroupWise information with remote servers, other users, and personal digital assistants (PDA's).

In addition, ContactWise 6 will be integrated with NDS eDirectory to allow user authentication and management of rights and security. For more information, visit www.grouplink.net.

METASTORM
Metastorm, a manufacturer of Business Process Management software, recently released Metastorm e-work 5.1, which is now also available through Novell distribution channels.

Novell uses e-work in its own internal systems, i-login and Zero Day Start. Both of these systems have been upgraded to use e-work 5.1. For more information about i-login and Zero Day Start, see the following Novell Connection articles:


SIGABA CORPORATION
Sigaba Corporation, a Secure Internet Communications company, announced the availability of its GroupWise 5.x client encryption plug-in. The GroupWise 5.x plug-in encrypts and sends secure e-mail messages at the click of a button. The GroupWise 5.x plug-in also automatically decrypts secure e-mail. For more information about the GroupWise 5.x plug-in, visit www.sigaba.com.

CALEDONIA NETWORK Consulting
Caledonia Network Consulting has released GroupWise 6 Upgrade Guide, which is written by Ray Kratzer and Danita Zanré and is published by Caledonia Network Press. This 120-page comprehensive guide is a must-read for GroupWise administrators looking to upgrade to Novell's latest version of GroupWise. For more information about this guide, visit www.caledonia.net. Also read the Novell Connection article based on an excerpt from this book, "Upgrading to GroupWise 6 from GroupWise 5.x," on p. 25 in this issue.

NGW Mailing List
Since 1995, the NGW mailing list has featured in-depth help for GroupWise administrators. Located at www.ngwlist.com, the mailing list is distributed to more than 600 subscribers worldwide who support myriad GroupWise installations and versions. If you have a GroupWise management question, you will probably find your answer here. To subscribe, visit www.ngwlist.com.

If you are a GroupWise partner and would like to have a product featured, contact Richard Bliss at kabliss@novell.com.